Introduction
On October 8, 2005, a massive earthquake of 7.6 on the Richter scale struck Azad Jammu, Kashmir and parts of the North-West Frontier Province (NWFP) of Pakistan. More than 75 000 were estimated dead, and more than 100 000 severely injured. There were in excess of four million people a¡ected by the earthquake, in one way or the other.
The capacity of the pre disaster mental health system in Pakistan The capacity of the pre disaster mental health system in Pakistan was weak. According to the literature, there was a shortage of mental health professionals, especially in rural areas (WHO Department of Mental Health and Substance Abuse, 2005) . The primary health care (PHC) system was not competent enough to provide mental health care (Mubbashar & Saeed, 2001 ) and Boris Budosan and Sabah Aziz traditional healers were supplementing psychiatric services as the main mental health service providers, especially in rural areas (Shaikh & Hatcher, 2005) . Mental health services were inaccessible and not a¡ord-able for a large majority of rural population (Karim et al., 2004) . Additionally, there was a high percentage of depressive and anxiety problems in di¡erent rural areas of Pakistan (Mumford et al., 1997; Mumford et al., 1996) and the high cost of psychiatric treatment was a barrier to provision of mental care (Large et al., 2008) .
Mental health needs/services in the earthquake a¡ected areas
The mental health needs of the earthquake a¡ected population was great, even before the earthquake. According to Husain et al., (2007) , the population of NWFP reported more depressive symptoms (60% of women and 45% of men) than other communities in Pakistan. The earthquake a¡ected areas in the NWFP of Pakistan were also among the most underserved areas in the country in terms of mental health services.Therefore, the natural disaster exposed the weaknesses in the existing mental health care delivery system in most of these areas.There was only one mental health hospital in the town of Mansehra sta¡ed by a single psychiatrist (United Nations, 2005) , who served an estimated 1,4 million population of the district (AsiaFront.com.,2009) . Only a little bit more than 50% of Basic Health Units (BHUs), providing primary health care in that earthquake a¡ected district, were sta¡ed with physicians who were not practising mental health care. They only referred severe mental problems to the psychiatrist in the town of Mansehra, or to the other psychiatrists based elsewhere in the NWFP, mainly in the city of Peshawar.
Poor access to mental health services was a major problem because the majority of Mansehra population lives in mountain villages at least four to ¢ve hours away from the town of Mansehra. According to Niaz, Hassan & Hasan (2007) , the mental health needs of the Mansehra population increased after the 2005 earthquake, especially the needs of destitute women. Various models of providing psychological help were applied in the aftermath of the earthquake, including psychiatrists from other areas of Pakistan and abroad, providing short term direct clinical care. They also trained lay volunteers in providing some level of psychological support, primary care physicians working with nongovernmental organisations (NGOs) and local primary care physicians (Ahmer et al., 2006) .
International Medical Corps ¢eld based assessment
In response to the earthquake in Pakistan, international nongovernmental organisations (INGO) International Medical Corps (IMC), in cooperation with local health authorities (Executive District O⁄cer-EDO) and the World Health Organization (WHO), decided to deliver a mental health intervention in Mansehra in tune with the Inter-Agency Standing Committee (IASC) guidelines being developed at that time (InterAgency Standing Committee, 2007) . The assessment was conducted to analyse threats to mental health wellbeing of the a¡ected population and to determine content and priorities for mental health intervention. It speci¢cally focused on the following topics from Action sheet 2.1. of the IASC guidelines; structure, location, sta⁄ng and resources for mental health in the health sector, relevant contextual information related to attitudes towards mental disorder and recommendations by di¡erent stakeholders on how to close a gap between mental health needs and A mixed methods field based assessment to design a mental health intervention Intervention 2009, Volume 7, Number 3, Page 265 -280 resources in Mansehra (IASC, 2007) . The assessment started ¢ve months after the disaster during the rehabilitation stage of disaster response (Ventevogel, 2005) , and it lasted for two weeks. During the assessment, equal emphasis was given to quantitative and qualitative data collection and analysis. Both types of data were gathered concurrently and integrated in the ¢nal results of the assessment.
Method
Setting and participants A purposeful sample was selected by the IMC mental health team, and it consisted of di¡erent stakeholders responsible for the organisation and utilisation of mental health care services in the NWFP, including Mansehra district. The role of government o⁄cials and health workers within the existing heath system, and their technical and practical relevance to the organisation and development of mental health services in NWFP (including Mansehra) were the main criteria for inclusion of participants in interviews and focus groups. The international representative of WHO was included because of the important role the international community was playing in supporting mental health in the earthquake a¡ected areas after the disaster. A sample of IMC's hired primary care sta¡ was selected, with the purpose to observe patient encounters in the ¢eld. The main inclusion criterion for their selection was that they were engaged in providing primary care to the earthquake a¡ected population. A sample of community members was selected among people attending primary health care (PHC) clinics in three camps for internally displaced people (IDPs), with the purpose of assessing attitudes of population towards mentally ill which could a¡ect their utilisation of mental health services.The main inclusion criterion for the selection of community members was that they belonged to Mansehra communities recently a¡ected by the earthquake. Namely, we assumed that the population a¡ected by the earthquake would be more in need of mental health assistance than the general Mansehra population, and our intention was to improve their utilisation of mental health services by addressing their attitudes towards mentally ill through mental health community awareness campaign. Local community members who might seek treatment were interviewed in the survey only, and not included in the qualitative study, which was instead limited to service providers. The whole assessment was done in tune with IASC (2007) 
Qualitative Data Collection
Qualitative data collection methods included semi structured interviews, structured focus groups and unstructured participant observation in the ¢eld. Interviews were conducted with 10 key informants, including three local psychiatrists (two public and one private), ¢ve general practitioners, one WHO local representative, and one representative of local health authorities (EDO), to better understand their perception of mental health needs and services in Mansehra communities. Voluntary participation, anonymity and con¢dentiality were ensured.The interviews were open ended and a semi structured interview schedule was used to aid the researcher. The interview topic guide began with the exploration of current mental health issues in the Mansehra communities, then priorities in the mental health sector, and ¢nally the need for a mental health intervention for PHC workers and community volunteers. Altogether, six focus group discussions were conducted; four with PHC physicians (two men's and two women's groups) and two with PHC mid-level sta¡ (one with lady health visitors and lady health workers and one with midwives), to get their perspective on mental health issues and priorities in Mansehra. Lady Health Visitors, Lady Health Workers and midwives are accredited female health sta¡ who are at the frontline of e¡orts to improve health in rural communities in Pakistan, and also enhance access to health care by women. Group size for focus group discussions varied with a minimum of six, to a maximum of 10, people in each group. A majority of the participants, in both the men's and women's groups were of Hindkowan ethno-linguistic background, with a few Pashtuns in some groups.Women's ages ranged from 25 to 50 years, and men's from 26 to 55 years. The topic guide used in focus groups began with general questions about mental health problems in the Mansehra communities. It then explored the issue of access to mental health services, and ¢nally the possible areas of improvement. Both interviews and focus groups were stopped after informational redundancy or saturation has been achieved; the point at which no new information or themes emerged from the data. Unstructured participant observation of patient encounters in primary health care was conducted in weekly out-patient primary health care clinics established by International Medical Corps in three IDP camps in Mansehra, to observe common mental problems in Mansehra communities, and to see how primary health care practitioners were dealing with mental health issues in the ¢eld. Services in out-patient clinics were provided by local general practitioners and PHC mid-level sta¡, with IMC's International Mental Health Coordinator acting as an observer.
Quantitative Data Collection
Quantitative data collection methods included a community survey and a multiple choice mental health knowledge test. The community survey was conducted with altogether 150 earthquake a¡ected IDPs, 50 in each of three IDP camps: Gahri-Habibullah, Bassian and Turkish Camp (Table 1) in order to better understand the community's attitudes towards mentally ill people. Approximately the same number of men and women completed a short 12-item questionnaire created for the purpose of this survey. The questionnaire was created by the IMC's mental health team in collaboration with local primary health care professionals. There is also a considerable bilingualism and multilingualism in the district, and due to the similarities between Hindko and Urdu language, thegreat majorityofthe population understands and speaks both languages. The committee approach of collaborative based work was used in the questionnaire translation; two bilingual members of mental health team and two bilingual local PHC professionals completed the translation together, using the iterative back-translation method. The face validity of the questionnaire was determined by ¢ve members of IMC administrative sta¡ in Mansehra. They were also a¡ected by the earthquake and in this case they represented the earthquake a¡ected Mansehra population, which was our population of interest for the community survey. On suggestion by the localWHO representative, the questionnaire was also rated by three local psychiatrists (panel of experts) before the administration. They agreed that all selected questions were strongly relevant, represented domain of interest and that the questionnaire showed a good content validity. This was done in the absence of literature on the use of similar questionnaires in post emergency settings, and in the absence of published studies on attitudes of community members towards mental illness in Pakistan (Dr. Mohammad Irfan, Consultant Psychiatrist, Lady Reading hospital, Peshawar-personal communication). The construct validity of the questionnaire was supported by the available evidence from the study conducted among the population similar to ours in terms of culture (Muslim) and socio-economic status (low social class and poorly educated) (Oye, Lasebikan, Olosula, Olley, & Koka, 2005) . It was assumed that the considerable number of surveyed community members would be illiterate because they were coming from the earthquake a¡ected rural areas where there was a high illiteracy rate, especially among women (Karim et al., 2004) . Therefore, it was decided that questionnaire should be administered through interviews. Local IMC mental health team received half a day training by ex-pat IMC's Mental Health Coordinator on how to administer the questionnaire properly in a community setting. All members of the survey team had previous experience of collecting demographic and health data in the ¢eld using questionnaires. All local members of the team were both Urdu and Hindko speakers, and two members of the team were familiar with Pashto language as well. The test used for accessing the mental health knowledge of PHC doctors was previously used in IMC's post tsunami projects in Sri Lanka (Budosan et al., 2007; Budosan & Jones, 2009 ). It contained 30 multiple choice questions on identi¢cation and treatment of stress and common and severe mental disorders. On suggestion by the local WHO representative, the content validity of the test was also determined by three local Pakistani psychiatrists, and it was satisfactory. The English version of the test was given to 14 general practitioners, locally employed by the IMC, to better identify eventual speci¢c gaps in their mental health knowledge. All of them had a good working knowledge of the English language, which was a basic requirement for them to get a position with the INGO.
Results
Qualitative data analysis Formal analysis of interview and focus groups data began after the transcription process was completed. The data were analysed thematically, that is, common issues and ideas were identi¢ed and then summarised into the categories discussed below.
Gap between mental health needs and services All psychiatrists, and many PHC doctors, said that a signi¢cant proportion of people in Mansehra were su¡ering from depression, anxiety, sleep problems and various somatic symptoms, including headache and generalized body pain. Epilepsy was mentioned as common, and substance abuse as often an undisclosed problem. Some midwives mentioned problems of post natal depression. All psychiatrists, EDO and WHO representatives, talked about the shortage of mental health professionals, especially in big cities; compounding this problem was the low level of interest of primary care practitioners in mental health issues, and their relatively poor knowledge of mental health. A lot of PHC physicians and PHC mid level sta¡ mentioned a lack of general mental health awareness, and stigmatised attitudes towards the mentally ill among Mansehra's population. This was an important factor responsible for the poor utilisation of existing mental health services. They also mentioned poor access to mental health services because of a distance, lack of transportation, weather conditions (especially in winter), and poor a¡ordability of mental health services due to widespread poverty.
Factors generating poor mental health Socio-economic factors, such as poverty, were mentioned in all interviews and at each focus group site as important elements contributing to poor mental health in the Mansehra communities. All psychiatrists, and many PHC health workers, emphasised a stigma attached to mental health problems, especially in rural areas. According to the psychiatrists, families carry a disproportionate burden of care for mental health patients, even paying for their medications.
A Dealing with mental health problems through traditional healing system Most of the psychiatrists and PHC workers agreed that the traditional medicine sector has become an important source of health care, especially in rural areas of Mansehra. Self-care or home remedies, and consultation with traditional healers, were the ¢rst choice for problems such as epilepsy, psychosomatic troubles, depression and many other ailments.They thought that the main reason for consulting traditional healers was the proximity, a¡ordable fees, availability, and family pressure to use their services. Most of them believed that spiritual healers were the most commonly consulted category of traditional healers, followed by homeopaths and even charlatans.
The impact of the recent earthquake According to all of the psychiatrists, and a great number of PHC workers, there was an increase in stress related problems and common mental disorders after the earthquake, as well as an increase in family, marital and interpersonal problems, especially among the earthquake survivors living in IDP camps. Most of them concluded that the loss of family members and property in the earthquake was a factor contributing to poor mental health of the earthquake a¡ected communities.
Improving mental health
In all of the interviews, and at each focus group site, raising communities' mental health awareness and improving the availability, accessibility and a¡ordability of mental health services, were mentioned as imperatives if mental health in Mansehra was to be improved. According to mental health professionals there, many general practitioners and the majority of PHC midlevel sta¡, the mental health training of all categories of health professionals and community lay volunteers was a feasible and high priority mental health intervention. Many of the primary care mid-level workers thought they should receive mental health training to be able to support PHC doctors in providing mental health care.
Barriers to mental health care
Poor availability, accessibility and a¡ord-ability of mental health services, stigmatisation of people with mental health problems and poor mental health awareness among Mansehra communities were mentioned in all of the interviews, and at each focus group site, as important barriers a¡ect-ing community members' utilisation of mental health services. All of the psychiatrists agreed that the cost of psychiatric medication, and its erratic supply in some areas, was an issue which required attention, and that the public mental health sector was not easily accessible for a majority of the rural population. Most of the PHC workers said that the services of private psychiatrists were more expensive and not a¡ordable for many people. Almost all PHC mid-level sta¡ agreed they were hardly involved in providing mental health care to the population.
Observation of patient encounters
Patient encounters were observed to identify physicians' assessment/intake, communication and practical skills in recognition and treatment of mental health problems, involvement of PHC mid-level sta¡ in mental care, and to see most common mental problems encountered in primary care. Fourteen general practitioners were contacted, and all of them agreed to participate. An incomplete taking of patients' medical histories was present in the majority of patient/physician encounters. Lack of mental health knowledge was apparent when it Boris Budosan and Sabah Aziz was necessary to take appropriate psychiatric history, and to determine the mental health status of patients. All physicians demonstrated core conditions of genuineness, unconditional positive regard and empathy. They also demonstrated active listening, basic attending skills and the ability to communicate competence. In most patient encounters, physicians were able to detect severe and common mental disorders, but they were generally not able to provide clear instructions and explanations to the patient about his/her problem. Physicians were also not con¢dent in prescribing psychiatric medications, except for some typical antipsychotics and benzodiazepines. If prescribing, they were not able to give su⁄cient advice and information about the drug to a patient. A psychological component was not su⁄ciently included in patient encounters, except for some brief supportive counselling. During patient encounters, the involvement of PHC mid-level sta¡ was minimal, or completely absent, except for the registration of patients. Loss and grief, stress related personal and family problems, signs of depression and anxiety, aggressive psychotic behaviour, chronic psychosis, disability due to various mental disorders, di¡erent somatisations, developmental delay and drug misuse were the most commonly observed mental health issues. Many patients, including children and adolescents, attended clinics to get their regular supply of medications for epilepsy.
Quantitative Data Analysis
The analysis of the community survey of attitudes of community members towards the mentally ill is presented inTable 2. There was a signi¢cant di¡erence in some responses as to whether the respondents were men or women. For example, only 35% of interviewed men thought that mental patients should be allowed to get married, while 66% of women answered positively to that statement. Also, only 20% of men thought that mental patients should be employed, while 62% of women thought they should be part of aworkforce. Again, only 32% of menwould eat at the same table with a mental patient, while 62% of women would do so. Answers to 30 multiple choice questions on the knowledge test for general practitioners were clustered into eight topical areas, or categories, to identify speci¢c gaps in their mental health knowledge (Table 3) . Mean total percentage of correct answers on the test was 50,2%. General practitioners showed better theoretical knowledge on some common mental disorders, such as depression (73, 4% correct answers), but poor knowledge on stress (33, 3% correct answers) and child mental health (37, 5% correct answers).
Integrating qualitative and quantitative ¢ndings
Both qualitative and quantitative data were integrated in the ¢nal results of the assessment.
Example 1. Mental health problems in Mansehra
All of the interviewed psychiatrists, and many PHC doctors at each focus group site, mentioned that a signi¢cant proportion of people in Mansehra were su¡ering from various mental health problems. They also stated there was an increase in stress related problems and common mental disorders after the earthquake. These data were integrated with the data from the observation of patient encounters in the ¢eld, where loss/ grief, stress related personal and family problems, depression and anxiety were commonly observed mental health problems. The outcome of integration was that both types of data converged, which lent credence to the conclusion that there was a signi¢cant number of mental health problems in the Mansehra district, which most probably increased after the disaster.
Example 2. Insu⁄cient mental health knowledge/ skills of PHC workers During the interviews, all psychiatrists, EDO and WHO local representative, mentioned poor mental health knowledge of general practitioners and their lack of interest to practice mental health care. The focus groups with PHC mid-level sta¡ provided the information on their poor involvement in mental health care. The information from the observation of patient encounters in the ¢eld con¢rmed that practical skills of PHC doctors were not su⁄cient to provide good quality mental health services, and that the involvement of PHC mid-level sta¡ in providing mental care was minimal, or completely absent.
The mental health testing of general practitioners complemented and quanti¢ed qualitative ¢ndings from patient encounters by providing speci¢c data on theoretical mental health knowledge of general practitioners.
The outcome of integration of data was that data from interviews, focus groups and observation of patient encounters converged, and they were supplemented and quanti¢ed by the tests results. This led credence to the conclusion that general mental health knowledge/skills of PHC doctors and involvement of PHC mid-level sta¡ in providing mental care was not su⁄cient to provide good quality mental health care to the Mansehra population.
Example 3. Mental health training intervention
The mental health training intervention for PHC workers was identi¢ed by all the interviewed psychiatrists, many PHC doctors and the majority of PHC workers, as a feasible and high priority mental health intervention to improve mental health in the district. Many of the PHC mid-level sta¡ expressed their wish to attend one such training to be able to support PHC doctors in providing mental health care. The outcome of integration of qualitative data from the interviews and focus groups on the need for a mental health training intervention, qualitative data from the observation of patient encounters in the ¢eld which showed insu⁄- Child mental health 2 37,5 6.
Substance misuse 1 58 7.
Psychiatric emergencies 1 50 8.
Psychiatric medications 5 45 cient mental skills of PHC workers, and quantitative data from testing which showed insu⁄cient mental health knowledge of PHC general practitioners, was that the data converged and supplemented each other. This also resulted in a selection of training intervention for PHC workers as a high priority mental health intervention to improve mental health in the district.
The outcome of integration of data from interviews, focus groups, observation of patient encounters and testing knowledge on certain speci¢c mental problems was that in most of the cases the data converged, supplemented each other and lent credence to the selection of speci¢c topics for the training intervention (Box 1).
Example 4. Selection of depression as a topic for training intervention
Depression was mentioned by all the interviewed psychiatrists, and many PHC doctors in focus groups, as a signi¢cant mental health problem in Mansehra. It was also a commonly observed mental problem during patient encounters in the ¢eld. The tested knowledge of PHC doctors on depression was relatively good, and this data diverged from the data from the observation of patient encounters where practical skills of general practitioners in recognising and treating some common manifestations of depression and prescribing antidepressant medications were perceived as insu⁄cient. The ¢nal outcome of the integration of qualitative and quantitative data on depression was that depression was selected as a training topic, but with an emphasis on improving the practical skills of PHC workers in recognition of some common manifestations of the disease, i.e. somatisations, and their knowledge on prescribing antidepressant medications.
Box 1: Selected topics for the mental health training of PHC workers Example 5. Stigmatised attitudes towards the mentally ill Stigmatised attitudes towards the mentally ill were mentioned by di¡erent participants in all interviews, and at each focus group site, as an important barrier to utilisation of mental health services by local communities. The data from the community survey converged with these data, and supplemented them. The integration of both types of data lent credence to the conclusion that stigma towards mentally ill was present in Mansehra as an important barrier to the utilisation of mental health services by local communities. The topics for the training of community volunteers to address attitudes of stigmatisation and raise mental health awareness in the Mansehra communities were selected according to the results of the community survey (Box 2). For example, topics on what is mental illness, minor psychiatric symptoms, signs of mental illness and stigma or mark of shame by mental patients, were introduced in order to address certain attitudes of stigmatisation towards the mentally ill (e.g. 49% percent thought they should be afraid of mentally ill; 50% were convinced that mentally ill should be allowed to get married; only 40% thought that mentally ill should be employed, and again 50% thought the mentally ill may participate in family discussions, etc). During this assessment, some interesting practices on how community members deal with a person having ¢ts were recorded: a) hitting head of the person in ¢t with his/ her shoes and making him/her smell them can make the person recover faster; b) slapping the person a number of times could help; and c) eating the fur of a cat or the feathers of a crow could cause epilepsy.
Community members' perception of certain mental problems was recorded as well: ''the person is crazy, talks to himself and often laughs with himself '' (psychotic patient); ''the person is sad, his/her sleeping habits are not good, and his/her appetite is poor as well'' (depressed patient).
Discussion
Both qualitative and quantitative assessment methods worked complementary to get a more complete understanding of mental health issues and priorities in the Mansehra district. For example, data gathered during the observation of patient encounters, testing of general practitioners and the survey of community members complemented information from interviews and focus groups, in getting a more complete understanding of common mental issues and priorities in the Mansehra communities. For example, high prevalence of common mental problems, poor availability of mental health services, stigmatised attitudes of the population, mental health training intervention as a feasible, high priority intervention to improve mental health, were all present. The complementary use of di¡erent methods provided a greater range of insights and perspectives on mental health in Mansehra than either method alone. Each set of methods used in this assessment enhanced both the usefulness and validity of the other set of methods, minimising bias through comparing and correlating several sources of information. For example, poor availability of mental health services in Mansehra was mentioned in all the interviews and at each focus group site as an important barrier to community members' utilisation of mental health services. The same issue was also mentioned by di¡erent participants in all of the interviews and at each focus group site as a speci¢c issue in need of improvement, if mental health in the district were to be improved. The quantitative data from the knowledge test for general practitioners, and the qualitative data from the observation of patient encounters in the ¢eld, both showed inadequate mental health knowledge/skills of primary care practitioners, and minimised eventual bias from the interviews and focus groups. This was in regard to the information on poor mental health delivery system within primary care. The data from all the interviews on shortage of mental health professionals in Mansehra converged with the data on poor mental health delivery system within primary care, thereby con¢rming poor availability of mental health services in Mansehra district.
Limitations
The major limitations of this assessment included possible reporting bias and nonrepresentative sampling of both PHC workers and community members. Therefore, the results oftheassessmentcannotbegeneralised to apply to the whole population of PHC workers and/or the community members in Mansehra. The other limitations included time constraints and pressure for the INGO to start the intervention as soon as possible. For example, because of time constraints, traditional healers were not interviewed regarding their perspectives on major mental health problems a¡ecting people, although respondents in the qualitative study felt that they were the important source of mental health care for Mansehra population. The assessment was also biased by the objective of INGO to implement mental health interventions. Consequently, although socioeconomic factors were identi¢ed during this assessment as important contributors to poor mental health, priority was given to mental health interventions. A more detailed complementary psychosocial assessment would have been useful to ¢ll in the remaining gaps in information, especially with regard to documenting how local communities perceive mental health, and where it sits on their list of priorities compared to other socio-economic and/or health concerns. According to the information from the literature, the essential ¢nancial, moral and manpower support to mentally ill in Pakistan is normally provided by community and family members directly, or via the zakat supported social welfare system (Karim et al., 2004) . This is basically an Islamic welfare system, where money is deducted from annual incomes of more prosperous community members, and distributed to poor and deprived people. However, it would be interesting to know if this system is still e¡ective in case of emergencies. According to IASC (2007) , it is important to know what is people's experience of an emergency and how they respond to it. Testing mental health knowledge of PHC mid-level sta¡ was missing in this assessment, and it would help quantify their mental health knowledge prior to a training intervention. Also, qualitative methods were used only among professionals and health service providers who were actually the real target population of this study.
Strengths
To the best of our knowledge, this was the most comprehensive ¢eld based assessment of mental health needs and services in the Mansehra district after the 2005 earthquake. We are also not aware of any published literature of a similar assessment in this district before the earthquake.The whole assessment was relatively comprehensive and provided enough details, for a short period of time, to design long term measures to improve mental health care in the Mansehra district.
In our opinion, all assessment techniques were useful and feasible, and we can recommend them during the rehabilitation phase of the disaster. We would speci¢cally recommend observation of patient encounters in the ¢eld as a very useful assessment technique because it can provide a direct insight into the mental health care. The ¢nal result of this assessment to implement a mental health training intervention to close the existing gap between mental health needs and services in Mansehra was supported by the available literature (World Health Organization, 2008) . IASC guidelines also recommend developing the availability of mental health care for a broad range of emergency related and pre-existing disorders through general health care and community based services as a part of a comprehensive response during the rehabilitation stage of disaster response (IASC, 2007) . Additionally, the selection of a mental health training intervention was supported by the fact that there was a general lack of mental health training interventions for primary care workers in Pakistan, and especially in the NWFP (Dr. Mohammad Irfan, Consultant Psychiatrist, Lady Reading hospital, Peshawar, personal communication).
The way forward In summary, this ¢eld based assessment was useful in deciding on the character and content of a mental health intervention in the Mansehra district. The assessment could also provide important information to future e¡orts of international and/or Pakistani mental health players with the objective of closing the gap between mental health needs and services in the NWFP, and perhaps also other areas of Pakistan. Some other topics listed in Action Sheet 2.1. of IASC guidelines (IASC, 2007) are recommended for future assessment in Mansehra to complement the results presented in this paper: a) existing sources of psychosocial and mental health well-being, i.e. ways people help themselves and others (coping and healing); b) types of social support, i.e. skilled and trusted helpers in a community and sources of community solidarity; and c) functionality of referral systems between and within health, social, education, community and religious sectors.
All this information would help provide additional and valuable insight into the mental health in the Mansehra District.
